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Thoj Are Landed in Jail b; tha Polloa of-

Omahi. .

ONE WENT THROUGH WITH 335,000 ,

Tlio Other , nn OIcl-Tlmo Deputy
Treasurer olg Omiilit; , Is Ciui lit

Alter Sixteen Yetirs In

Icu vcn worth , linn.

Theodore Docrfllnfrer is another man who Is-

cormltutiotmlly willttoU by nnturo to handle

other people's money , and that Is why ho Is

charged M n defaulter to the amount of $33-

000.

,-
. Ho admits the truth of the charge ami

that ho Is a fugitive from justice as well , , but
cheerfully assorts that ho Is not wholly to

blame for it, as the comratttco which was
suppototl to audit his accounts wofully
neglected Ita duty and allowed him to
stool without let or hindrance-

.Mr.Ooorllltigorls
.

the absconding treasurer
of the school board of I'tttsburc , 1a. , and ho

arrived In Omaha yoitorday morning over the
Hock Island from Chicago-

.Ilocamoin
.

very unostentatiously and his
coming was unannounced except by n couple
of telegrams to the ehiof of police to arrest
him on the clmrgo of and wire
the Chicago mid i'lttsburg authorities.

Chief Uotcctlvo Haze met the train at the
transfer on the other sldoof the river , picked
out his man and as soon as ho reached tno
Omaha depot placed him under arrest.

The prisoner Insisted ntllrat that Ills name
was Jones but soon admitted that, the ofllcer
was right and that ho was the 1'ittsburg de-

faulter.
¬

. At the station ho talked
von' freely to a roprcson'atlvo of-

Tun HBK , and admitted that there was n
shortage of about f.W000 In his accounts-

.Uoorlllngor
.

Is 7 yours of nfro , und for the
past fourteen years has been a member of
the school board of his city , during the past
seven of which ho has been treasurer , his
present term expiring next Juno.-

Ilo
.

said that his stoilings had
extended over about the whole
time that ho had been treasurer ,

and that the auditing committee had never
tlono anything more than to casually examine
his accounts , while for the past throe years
they had not looked at them at all. Ho said
bo could not tell how the money nad gone ,

out thought that ho had buon too accommo-
dating

¬

and had let everyone have money who
had asked for it-

.JJoorllintror
.

is a druggist and
Is the president of a retail drug
stock company that ho some time
ago. Ho is also engaged in manufacturing
wagon springs. Ho said the drug business
had always paid , and ho had not lost the
money in his business. Ho claims that ho
gambled but little , drank oven loss and was
not particularly partial to the society of fast
women. Ho 'thinks ho can llx up tno
matter , as ho says ho has aoou-
ti)00? ( ) () vorth of property , and ho professes to

believe that his Iriends and bondsmen will
makn nn the balance without causing him

*

trouble.
His bondsmen arc his mother and his

brother-in-law , ox-Mavor MeCnllan of i'itts-
burg.

-

. Ho says that It will leave his mother
very little after settling the claim , but that
his brother-in-law Is quite wealthy.-
Ho

.
savs that he did not want to leave homo ,

but that Ills attorneys and friends told him
that they could not save him from the pom-
tontlary

-

and advised him to skip. This ho
did last Thursday afternoon , after first shav-
ing

¬

oil his moustache to disguise himself.-
Ho

.

went to Cleveland , and from
there to Alliance , from which place
ho drove out in the country
fourteen miles and sent back a friend who had
accompanied him tosny that ho did not want to-

pe any further but wanted to return homo ,

word'cnmo back from his attorneys tolling
him that ho could not return but on the con-
trary

¬

to got away from I'ittsburg as far and
as fast as the Kuler of the universe would lot
him.Ho

then wont to Chicago , and after a half
day's stop there loft last evening for Omaha.-
Ho

.

had but JS'J in his pocket when lie left
home , and only $10 of that amount was loft
when ho found himself In the clutches of the
law on the west bank of 'ho Missouri-

.Doerlllngor
.

was only required to give a-

fT.fiOO bond , although ho had as high as
$00,000 of the school district's money in his
hands at ono time. Ho told of one trip that
ho made to Philadelphia to sell a lot of bonds
for the erection of now buildings , and re-
turned

¬

homo with over $80,000 In his pocltot.-
Ho

.

will go back without n requisition and
nnxionslv awaits the arrival ot the o ill cor
who will oicort him back to Pltuourg.-

AN

.

OfjD-TIMU HMlIiy.y.ljlK.-

A

.

Former Deputy Treasurer of Oninlin-
Itfouclit Uncle from Ijcavciuvortli.-

A
.

chapter of ancient city history was re-

called
¬

by the appearance on the
register at the pollco station of the name of
Nicholas M , titabell , elrirgod with embezzle ¬

ment.
The case will bo readily recalled by old res-

idents whoso memories extend back over a
period of twenty years to the tlmo when Ed.
Johnston , now of South Oimha , was city
treasurer of this municipality.-

Stabell
.

was his deputy , and the in-

formation
¬

against him alleges that
ho was appointed to thai ; odlco
July I , 187 !.' , and hold it until January I , ISTfi ,
during which time lie collected 500.53 for the
city and falling to turn It over , embezzled It
and converted it to his own use.

The information further alleges that
Stabell at once loft the state and slnco that
times has never rotnrnnd , and as the short-
age

¬
was not discovered until May , 1875 , no

opportunity was over offered to apprehend
him and ho had constantly remained a fugi-
tive

¬

from Justice.-
Mr

.
, Johnston learned n few days ago that

Btabell was In Lcavenworth , and after tiling
the complaint started at ouco to arrest him
and urine him back , Ho returned yesterday
with his prisoner, who Is now confined in
the city Jail.

tii-nti Tying lo All.
The high position attained and the unlvor-

tnl
-

acceptance and approval of the pleasant
liquid fruit remedy , Syrup of Figs as the
most excellent laxative known , illustrate the
voluo of the | imHtlo. < on which IU success is
based , and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Fruit Syrup company-

.Clour

.

out roiuhos: with Dond Shot
rouuh powilor. I'oi * sulo by tlrujrjjlsts.-

O.H.IJM.

.

.

Yuril anil Ollloo Notns.-
Thcro

.

was n lar o run or hops yoitord.iy ,

0,500 , the Inmost In three months. The tjunl-
Ity

-

was peed nnil tlio prices fair.
The cuttlo market was from 10 cents to 20

cents higher tlinn ICunsas City , ntul the local
inoii wore complaining ot 1U Hlownoss-

.1'atrlclc
.

Cuituhy u visiting his brother
Kdward.

(.Jus Molonoiitli , ono of the popular
change boys , has returned from Montnnu ,
nftor n summer spent In the northwest.-

Oftleo
.

Manager John Forbes of the Ciuinhv-
PnckliiK company , utter u Udslnoss Jaunt to
Su Louis , Inn re-turned.

Manager lid Cuduhy has rolurnod from
Chicago.

The business nt ttia pauUIng housns of
Bwilt fiCo , tliisoar will roach 1300000. ) ,
or a round $1,000,000 a month , largely sur-
passing

¬

all past years.
! ' , T. Fuller , ono of the oUl-tlmo, trusty

nnil popular oinployes of Swift , C'o , , has
taken thu place made vacant by NVIIluun L ,

Cro'son) ) , who has KOIIO to Clilcn 'o to ropro-
enl the house on the Hoanl ot Trndo ,
Hon. CinorKQ M. Scott , mayor of Salt Laka

City, U , T. , was u visitor at the oxehanijo-
yostordav. . Ho broUKlit In a lon r train of line
cattle from lila Inrgo ranch ut lilHo, Colo.

The boys around 'ohanco wore con-
Rrutulatlni

-

; "Pap" J. D. Shields yesterday
on having coinplotod his fourth your ut thu-
Yards. . "I'up'1 Is ono of the few loft who
wcro bora ut the Inception of the yards.-

ChnnocM

.

( o Win Post 'Money.
David AmlorJon of South Oiuulm makes

the following proposition t-

"I will bat uuy poruon lu Nebraska as fol-

lowi
-

i

"Twenty Uollnrs that Juilgo Post will carry
Ins own ward ; $ ;0, that lie will carry his
bwn towu (Columbus ) ; $40 bo will carry hut

own county ((1'latto ) ; and (.T) that ho will bo-

elected. .

"I will wager fJO that Kdgorton does not
carrv his own ward ; $?0 ho will not carry his
own'clty ( South Omaha) ; t'JO bo will not
curry his own county ( Douglas ) , and ISO ho
will not bo elected supreme Judgo-

."I
.

will also bet FJO that Post will carry
Douglas county ; f.'O that ho will carry Dodeo
county ; fJO ho will carry Colfax county ; $20
that ho will carry 1'latto county by over WO
majority ; 20 ho will carry Butler county ;

fciO ho will cairy Cumins county ; $20 ho will
carrv Madison cpuntv nil democratic coun-
ties

¬

and WO ho will ba elected-
."Tho

.

above are grouped Into separate
propositions any ono of which will bo accept-
able

¬

for the purpose of betting ,

"Now lot some of Edgorton's braggarts
put up or shut up , as my money will ba on
deposit nt the Nebraska Savings bank until
election day , if not sooner coveted by some
much deceived and over zealous Edgortonf-
ollower.. "

City In llrlof.-
C.

.

. C. Vnughan has returned from Pro-
mont.

-

.

Miss Hinggold of Kcd Oak , In. , Is the guest
of Miss Post of Albright.-

J.

.

. It. Adams , an old-timer , has taken up"
his abode hero oncn again.

Heal estate transfers amounting to $3,500-
wcro filed In the clerk's olllco.-

A.

.

. IColloy of Toronto , Can. , Is the guest of
his brothers T. and A. IColloy.

August Jncous and Alary DoHook wore
married yesterday buforo Justice Sutton.

The Klntr's Daughters will give nn oyster
supper at Twenty-seventh und N streets this
evening.

The democrats have postponed their rally ,

which was to have taken pluco this uvcning ,

to Friday.-
H.

.

. H. Duncan , F. E. Rogers and C. T-
.Kinnam

.
of Wilcox , Mo. , wore nil visitors in

the city yesterday.
The Electric Motor company have given It

out that they intend to run a line down N
street , malting a loop.

The printers will dance nt Blum's' hall this
evening. Tno Seventh Ward Military band
will furnish the music.-

Ed
.

Black. E. H. Hotchklss. C. B. Uoy-
nolds

-

and A. B. Hull all of Denver , Colo. ,

wcro visitors nt the yards yesterday.
South Omaha Chautauqim circle will meet

next Monday evening nt the homo ot Mr. and
Mrs. Claud L. Talbot , on H and Twenty-
third streets.

Miss May Burgwin , n popular young lady ,
who made many friends while visiting In
this city , was married on the 8th in Los
Aniele3 , Cal.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Guffoy died at St. Josephs hospi-
tal

¬

yesterday. Her funeral takes place at
from St. Agnes' church teSt Mary's conio-
tury

-
this morning at s.'W ,

The independents hold n rally In Knights
of Pythias hall last evening mid wore nd-
drcsscd

-
bv General Van Wyolc , Messrs. Hy-

nearson
-

, Brlgnam and others.
The contract was closed yesterday for ono

nf the now store rooms on Twenty-fourth
street for KOJCUO Hose company No. I and as
soon as the room can bo put In shauo the
company will move In.

Monday evening the members of Upchurch
lodge No. 'J , Degree of Honor , together with
their invited friends , hold ono of the most
enjoyable social entertainments and balls of
the season. Music and dancing was indulged
In , and nt a late hour a sumptuous banquet
was served.

The city council will sit as a board of
equalization at the ofllco of the city clerk on
Friday and Saturday. October 30 and III , from
! ) o'cloclc a. m. and 5 o'clock p. in. , for the
purpose of equalizing tlm proposed levy of
special taxes and assessments "to cover the
cost and expenses of curbing Twenty-fourth
street from A and Q street.

The South Omaha lodge of GooJ Templars
was entirely reorganized and Monday even-
ing

-
at the First Methodist church , olllcei-s as

follows were elected : William Van Buron ,

chief tomplary ; Miss Annie Francis , vice
templar : Frank Erion , recording secretary ;
Kuby Crllllth , assistant recording secretary ;
Ucorgo U'ise , guard ; Willis Berger , sentinel ;
Edward Hatcher , marshal ; Mr. Hopkins ,
llnanci-xl secretary ; Norn. Cox , treasurer ;
Miss Alice Grl filth , I. J. T. The ofllcors will
bo publicly installed at the Methodist church
Monday owning of next week. Several
state ofllcors will bo present to assist In the
ceremony.

The best medical authorities say the proper
way to treat catarrh Is to take a constitu-
tional

¬

remedy, like Hood's Sat-sapanlla.

WILL HUI'I'OHT POST-

.SciitimontH

.

of Itallro.ul I-Jmployes
Very Plainly KvprcssoJ.F-

HCMONT
.

, Nob. , Oct. J7.To the "Editor of-
TiiuBiii : : The following Horn was clipped
from ono of the editorial columns of last Sun ¬

day's issue of the Dilly World-jlorald :
In live straight cases for damage * brought

by employes of the railroads for Injuries 10-
colvoil

-
while on duty. Judge Post decided for

the company against the crlnp.ed empUiyu.s.
"How do rillioad men lllcosiicli a loconl ?"

If the Journalistic blauorsklto who edits
that shoot would turn back to his Jile ? of a
few months ago ho could see from the man-
noi1

-
in which a mass mooting of railroad em-

ployes
¬

In Omaha showered him with compli-
ments

¬

((1)) Just how they regard him and his
iiuvv-yoa-seo-lt-iuid-iiow-you-don't-soo-It Jour ¬
nal. If now and then a few of our follow
employes go Into court with a case which the
evidence shows to bo without merit , and
it Is so decided , wo respectfully bow to the
decision and do notrlso in open revolt against
the tribunal rendering it. Wo are neither
anarchists nor socialists. All wo ask or ex-
pect

-
from any tribunal , legislature or execu-

tive
¬

, Is fair and reasonable treatment , in ac-
cordance with the law , and that wo do not
look for from unprincipled political dema-
gogues

¬

and Journalistic blatherskites of the
Hitchcock and reform stripe. So that any ¬

thing the blatherakito may say won't drive
ono railroad employe's vote away from Judge
Post , for whom wo shall vote and work to a
man , and tor which wo , of course , expect the
World-Herald to again call us cowards and
fools , as It did when wo wore circulating our
petition to Governor Boyd , pr lying him to
veto the Nowborry maximum freight
rate bill. Mr. Hitchcock then stated
that those of us who wcro not
coerced into signing that petition signed it
through "ignorance. "

Another evidence that the railroad em-
ployes

¬

do not talto much stock In Hitchcock
or his Journal is the fact that I am unable ,
although having made n fairly thorough can-
vass

¬

, to llnd a man among us that takes the
sheet , and In writing this article I do not
only voice my own sentiments , but the senti-
ments

¬
of every railroad employe In this city

whom I have conversed with regarding the
matter , und that's nearly all of them.

W. B. UOUIK.V ,

Train Dispatcher.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Know , ooupill.-

AVcHturn

.

PCIIHIOTIS.
WASHINGTON , D. P. , Oct. 27 [ Special Tel-

ogramto
-

TUB Bm ; . ] The following list of
pensions granted Is reported by TUB BKU
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Troy Pratt , John
Octmun , Almon C. Abbott. Butzcr P. Nobor-
galp

-
, John McGowon , Martin Patterson ,

Joseph S. Williams , William W. Whitney ,
William Davis , David C. Hart , William S.
bummer , Oliver T. Doollttle , William H.
Hoover , Henry L. Bond. Additional-John
Hvan , Matthew Woods , Martin L. Shlro.
William T. .VoKnlgnt , James K. Wyllo , John
Patterson , Robert W. Anderson. Increase-
Andrew J. Nidlck. William W. Dubbs , Alt
Springer. Edgar N. Cohb , JIufus J. Collins ,
Joseph W. Klmmol , George D. Edgorton ,
William F. Vatos , Oscar C , Batmen.
Widows-Martha A. Andrews , Esther A.
Coats , Mary A. Dea.

Iowa : Original Uoorgo Graver , George
W. Stauffor, George L. Ublnohnrt , GysbortVorltaag , Andrew Caslor , John M. Forroo ,
James H. Pcanor , George A. Drake , Tip
Bloom , PascoWhitmoro , James A. Allison ,
Daniel Chase , William O. Saylcs , Peter M.
bchoslor, Henry Spauldlng , William Steele ,
John Wood. Additional Ezra Whltmoro ,
Samuel G. Thomas. Isaio Harback , John S.
Howott , John C. Whltonmn. George Thomas.
Increase -John Lyon , Dennis Davis , Squlro-
t raukiln , Detlof If reoger, Augustus U. West-
cott

-
, deceased ; L. Jonas Merritt , David

Crltchllold. C'harloi H. Chapman , George .
Collins , Jonathan W. Brown , David Class-
bownor.

-
. KoUsuo George W. Manchester.

mows -Aunle M. Thompson , Elua J. Pier-
pout.

-
. Elizabeth C. Pritchard , Amanda C,

Purdun , minor H. Wilcott.
bouth Dakota : Original Stephen Davis ,

t-awln U. Streotor , Jonas Olmstoad , Merrlam
A. Urlll , Charles E. DacleU. Increase Au-
drouJ.

-
. Laun-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Eariy losers ; only pillto-
curoslcKQoadaeuo nail rojuiato

WILL OPEN WITH BRILLIANCY ,

?Jngnficont! Displays In Preparation for tbo-

World's' Fair Dedication ,

GORGEOUS HISTORICAL FLOATS.

Many Otlicr Plnnn litcti Promise to-

I'm vo Great SIICCCSHOH Hit tor Con-
test

¬

Started Over Valuable.
Property

CHICAGO Htmiuu OP Tun BBB , )

OIIIOAOO. 111. . Oct. J7. |
Forty-ono .allegorical floats representing

the progress of America will form a grand
night display nt Jackson park during the
dedicatory exorcises of the World's fair. The
llrst 100 years after HO'J are given ulna llonts ,

which represent the life of Columbus , his
struggle for recognition and his discoveries.
The next nine floats , Illustrating the second
century , depict the early settlors-
Dutch , Puritan and Quaker and their
struggle with the Indians. Float 20
begins the colonial and revolutionary period
and ends with float !! S , which Is emblematic
of the nation. Tnlrtcon womtm are grouped
to represent the thirteen original states , and
tno other states ara gracefully arranged ,

each bearing a shield with the coat of arms
and data of admission Into the union. The
territories are represented by children
awaiting admission. The fourth di-

vision
¬

, which is largely allegorical ,

shows the ud van co of settlement
westward , the auvanco of Invention , war ,
peace anu arbitration , the burningof Chicago ,

the triumph of law and order over anarchy ,
and ilnalty , In float 41 , Chicago wel-
coming

¬

the nations of the world.-
In

.

Its report on the pageant ceremonies the
committee says the display could bo rcpoated
every night for that matter for the six
nights of dedication wccic mid
5UO.OOO people would during tbo
week buy admission tickets to Jackson pan ;
to witness the display nlono.

Ono of the most attractive as well as In-

structive
¬

features which it is proposed to
illustrate viz. : the electrical Inventions-
can 11 ml no place in the daylight parado.
The department of electricity and electrical
appliances will do all In its power to make
the night display a memorable fu.it-
uro

- -

of the dedication ceremonies ,

and the procession of centuries mov-
ing

¬

slowly through the lagoons and
canals of the park will afford auundant op-
portunity

¬

for a grand electrical display.
There might bo one , perhaps two , additions

to the number of main buildings ut Jackson
park. Director Cienoral Davis thinks it
strange that no provision has bcon made for a
grand music hall and is preparing tourge that
such a building1 , with a seating cutmeity of-
nt least 10,00 ,) . bo erected on Wooded Island ,

a bit of ground partially created by the
digging of a lagoon.

Chief Peabody of the department of liberal
arts bcliovos that his department Is quito as
important as any other and will make a
strong ilgut before the board of control next
December.-

A
.

party of archuologists , representing the
department of ethnology of the fair , has
boon exploring southern Indiana
of late in quest of relies of-
a prehistoric ago , including arrow and spear-
heads , which are found hero on the Ohio
river shores in counties1 ? numbers ; speci-
mens

¬

of pottery , copper utensils , skeletons ,

etc.A party will l"avo for Texas tonight to do
some World's' fair booming. It will bo com-
posed

¬

ol John T. Dickinson , Potter Paltnor.-
Mrs.

.
. Palmer. Mrs. Uaglcy of Michigan , Mrs.

Governor Cliotlaln and Miss Chctlnin.
Augustus St. Gi'iulcns has awarded the

prize offered for the best' design for a teal for
tbo Hoard of Lauy Managers to Miss barah-
Bodetker of Ui3 Jackson boulevard.S-

OMi
.

: JIELPIIXSTCIX CLAIMS ) .

Lieutenant L. Jamison's heirs are ready to
contest their claim to ownership of valuable
lands In the heart of Chicago , in and near its
suburbs and in Indiana and Wisconsin , In-

cluding
¬

lots in Michigan City and
Milwaukeeand other municipal ¬

ities. THE BEI : printed '.ho story of the
claim in December , IS'JO , and last July. The
prediction then made by the attorney of the
Jamison heirs will be fullllled Thursday ,
when three test suits will bo nogun in the
United States circuit court. Upon the out-
come

¬

of these suits the ownership of millions
of dollars' worth of property will depend.
The heirs have money back of them and tucy
moan to light the suits to the bitter end.-

KDISON'S
.

IVTIST: wo.s'nuii.
' In the course of n few years the locomo-

tive
-

of today will bo but ruioly seen , " said
General Superintendent Collins of the Chi-
cago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road , in speak-
ing

¬

of Inventor Kdlson's latest project in the
electno motor lino. "Tho companies will bo
quick enough to take it ui > for tlioir own use ,
us every one is on the alert for progression
and will gladly welcome anything now and
practical , as 1 think this motor is. "

Assistant General Manager Wood , of the
Chicago vt Alton , thought the Invention would
rovolutionUo trafllf , but the -jost it would
save woiiid bo needed to keep the ro'id beds
in repair. Tlio higher the rate of speed an
engine travels , the heavier und more llrm
must bo the road bod. The expenses of con-
stantly

¬
nttotidini : to the road bed , the b.illast ,

the rails and ties would about cat uu all that
could bo saved by lessoning the running ex-
penses.

¬
. "Mr. ICdlson has a great invention

und the railroads of the country will eventu-
ally

¬

take it up , but I think it will bo some-
time before they do. There are so many en-
gines

¬

in use and they represent sucn an
enormous expenditure of money that railroad
companies will not bo in too great haste to
set tnem aside. Hut as the old ones wear
out the now motors will take their place. "

ODDS AND P.N1IS-

.A

.

man named Skinner , as the result of an
old grudge , attacked a man named Holman
with a wrench near Decatur during .services-
In the United Brethren church , indicting
wounds which will probably result fatally.-

An
.

undertaker on Sixty-third street
named M. F. Uogors has boon arrested
cha.-ircd with burying a child with the body
of a man unkno.vn to the friends of tlm lat-
ter

¬

, thereby defrauding the parents of the
child out of a eollln. H is said this has bcon
the practice of Itogors for some time.-

wr.srciiN
.

i-Koi'i.ii IN' CHICAGO.
The following western people are In tha

city :

At the Palmer Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.
Turner , Uuwilns , Wyo. ; Mr. und Airs.
Edward Fries , Dubnque, la. ; Mr. anil Airs-
.t

.
) . Whitney Smith , DCS Mollies la. ; Air. and

Airs. N. J. Hills. Falrbury , Nob. ; Air. ami-
Airs. . C. C. Whiten , Toledo , la. : J. C. U.iird ,
Cheyenne , Wyo. : Air. und Airs. Edward
Alannlng , Iveosauqua , la-

.At
.

the Grand Pacitlc K. T. Koch , Cedar
Kaplds , In. ; James Stophunson , Aim Ii .'jsio-
Utcphenson , Aliss Alilrcd Stephenson , Air ,

and Air* . J. D. Dadismann , Omaha ; W. vV.
Watson , Salina , Kan. ; A. T. McCoy , Aber-
deen

¬
, S. D. ; F. 11. Gllchrlst. Koirnoy , Nob. ;

J. AleCellaml. J. B. Uooge. Sioux City , hi-

.At
.

the Wellington A. Campbell , Theodore
Hocknell. MeCook-

.At
.

the Uichelleu-U. AI. Allen. Amos ,
Nob. ; J. C. Alnrrls , H. D. Tlsdale , Wyoming ;
Air. am ) Airs. .J. N. Koberts , Topeku , Kan. ,
George Greene, Dos Alolnes , la-

.At
.

the Auditorium 1C. II. Van Pntton ,
Davenport , la. ; Air , and Airs , W. K. VOUIIB ,
Airs. C. F. Alden. II. AI. Young , 13. J. Car-
penter

¬

, Clinton , la-
.At

.

the Sherman W. H. Daniels , Dos
Alolncs , la. t __ A-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Kany ftisori. Bostltttla
pill over made. Cure cor.stlpitloa every
timo. Nona equal. Use them now.-

D.

.

. IloniiiHon'w ItcMldifiico
The residence of David Ilonnlson. at fil7

South Twenty -eighth , street , was entered by-
a burglar about midnight Alonday pighl
and ransacked from top to bottom ,

but nothing was taken. The noisa
made by the burglar aroused the fam-
ily

¬

, and the older son , a young man of 10
years , cornered the villain In the parlor , but
the latter nwdo his escape and a sojrch of
the neighborhood failed to unearth bun ,

Small In size , great in results ; DoWltt's
Llttlu Uurly Knurl. Ujit pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, bust for sick headache , boil for sour
stomach.

Assistant Firu Chief Sailor who was In-

ured
-

] Monday uigbt was resting as com ¬

fortably as coulu borax pooled yesterday morn'-
ng after n bad clflht. He lost conoidorablo

blood and lib wound very painful , but
although rather weak, ho said ho had already
settled down to getting well as fast as possi-
ble.

¬

. Ilo was propped up In bed to receive
the congratulation * ! of his friends that ho
was still on earth. .

His driver , Konf Wlnslow , of course , was
out of bed and propelling his sore
pots from place to place , although
ho had throe loose teeth and had to
wear his face In a-nmsk. He was hardly able
to bo up. but It wasn't to bo supposed that ho
would lie In bed , us It In known by those on-

tholnsldo that evan after ho Is'dcad Ken will
give the undertaker moro or loss trouble to
keep him quiet long- enough to properly per-
form

¬

his professional duties.-

A

.

Pure HaUliiK Powlrr.-
A

.
baklne powder that can bo depended

upon to bo free from llmo mid alum Is n
desideratum In these days of adulterated
food. So far as can bo judged from the ofll-
clal

-

reports , the "Ho.val" oems to bo the
only one yet found by chemical analysis to bo
entirely without ono or the other of those
substances and absolutely pure. This , it is
shown , results from the exclusive use by Its
manufacturer of cream of tartar specially re-
fined

-
and prepared bv patent proooss which

totally remove the tnrtrato of lime and other
impurities. Tlio cost of this chemically pure
cream of tartar is much greater than any
other , and It Is used In no baking powdnr ex-
cept

¬

the "Hoynl , " the manufacturers of
which control the patents under which it U
roll tied ,

Dr. tCdward G. Love , formerly analytical
chemist for the United States government ,
who made the analysis for the Now Ybrlc
Board of Health in their investigation of
baking powders , and whoso intimate knowi-
cdgo

-
of the Ingredients of all those sold In

this market enables him to speak authorita-
tively

¬

, says of the purity.wholcsonieness and
superior quality of the "Uoyal : "

"I lind the Uoyal Baking Powder composed
of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a-

rrcain of tartar powder, and does not contain
either alum or phosphates , or other injurious
substance. "

Prof. Love's Tests , and recent ofllclnl tests
by both the United States and Canadian gov-
ernments

¬

, show the Koynl Bukinc Powder to-

bo superior to all others In strength and
leavening pgwor. It is not only the most
economical in use , but makes the purest ,

finest flavored and most wholesome food.-

A

.

Jlinij AND AHOUCL'IOX-

Korin the I'rliic'ipiil Piihjuots Con-

Hidcrcil
-

by the District Juil PH.
Judge Doano has occupied room No. I in

the court house yesterday , where ho has listen-
ed

¬

to the evidence In the case of i'hoinai F.
Hall against David Eecles.

Twice has this case bcon tried by a Jury
and this , the third time , it will bo hoard by
the court. The trouble grows out of nn Ore-
gon

¬

lumber deal. Some years ago , Hall , who
is an Omaha capitalist , avers that for the
sum of $9 , .

" G2 ho purchased from Kccles n-

onethird interest in a lumber camp nt North
Powder , Ore. The purchase carried the
logs , woods , a sawmill , store , boarding house
and any amount of other property. After
the purchase Hall wont to Oregon and de-
manded

¬

possession of his property , but. was
refused , whereupon lie brought suit.

Sam Alonacus was arraigned buforo Judge
Irvine r.nd pleaded not guilty to the charge
of abduction. Hiscase was sot for Thursday
morning. The Information in the case
pharircs that on or about September 4 , IS'Jl ,

Alonacus abducted and took to Chicago ono
Julia Lagniinricus , whom hu there kept for
immoral purposes-

.Jtl

.

Itnirail's , the Itul jicndait tltcta'i r ,

in nti speech at Mlntlc'i , (Jet tinG , stitd :

"Tincc-'our linf tlie tlemocrns in Xc-

brntha
-

will v te fur J e KUgerton , th n-

tif cr election tiny will claim that tlieu-

cleclctl him. Then have I cmmuli lo U-

i' . 11V irf I Itn w ice elict'tl him i-ins Ices ,

and cult il have ((2'iic ft If nut slnjlcdcin
ciat

i-
in tlie tta'.e had voted fur him , "

AdvcrtlKln : Nolirasku.-
H.

.
. F. Hodgin , who is traveling with the

Nebraska train , writes from Alunslicld , O. ,

as follows :

"As has been remarked in former dis-

patches
¬

, prior to the arrival of the train at
Limn , O. , the interest of the great majority
of visitors centered In agriculture and horti-
culture

¬

, but when that city was reached ,

manufacturing bccamo the engrossing topic
of discuslon , and inquiries have been legion
concerning Nebraska's water power, fuel
supply , production of raw materials and fa-

cilities
¬

for converting them into manufac-
tured

¬

products. It can hardly bo doubted
that many manufactories will bo established
in Nebraska as n direct result of this trip
and exhibit. Then ; is abundant capital and
enterprise in Ohio ready for sunh investment
as our state offers-

."Wo
.

wish to speak particularly of the
kindly fooling evidenced by the press along
the route. With very few exceptions every
newspaper , dally or weekly , nt every point
visited has sent representatives to examine
the exhibit , and the press notices have been
very liattcrlng. "

Gosuler's Alaglolio.wacno WafoM.Curoi a
hcaduchcsin 'JO minutes. At all druggists

Ofli 'cr Carey In the Mnti.-
Pollco

.

Ofllcer Carey nf Kansas City has
put in a claim for the ? JOO reward ollcrod for
the capture of the murderer of Allen Jones.
Now that Ed. Neal has been executed , and
that ho was convicted of the crime , County
Attorney Alauonoy will recommend that the
money bo paid to Carey , ns lie was the man
who made the arrest. There was also n like
reward offered for the arrest nf the mur-
derer

¬

of Dorothy Jonoj , but as Ncal was only
tried for the murder of Allen Jones , the
county attorney thinks that Carey can
hardly claim the latter named reward.

Carey was n member of the pollco force of
Kansas City at the tlmo of the arrest. Ho is
now a blacksmith in that city.

RAW AS BEEFSTEAK.-

Ba

.

, y's Foaf ful Suffering- from Skin
Diso so Ovoriiff Entire Boiy-

Ourad by Out ouro..-

My

.

bitby was tukua voiy Mck vrlum no was tliroo-
numtliH ilil , utitl tn a few diiys hegun Luu.ikinK out

uiiiilo[ ) ( ' l both Ot the hoiuu ilo 'tor , tuxl they
t'oulil ilo itothlnK lorihhn Tiii'itvt sent lor the b t-

iloutorln Katon Uupld > , Mich. , itini he ( ti ' 'tt iril him
Itir two wet k . unit ho
tot uorsi ) all tit ) thiiu ;

nrul ihi'ii I toott htm to-
.lurkton. , to n il H tor who
ultomit c 40i| tuby lo-
Hklii ilUonsi" , ami tlieii-
ho L'ot uori'u llitwo.o.
Tiu'it 1 mid my liu u uaii-
wo hmt bettor try thu-

nny way dm not IIUMI-

mi ) Idei tlii-y u.MiM do-
u y pHul , nut In U'M
than tno months irotn-
thuttmu wu hi'utui utv
Ink tlium lo him he wit *
t'lttlnOy uHi , unit nut u-

BJ t on htm Jlii Iwir-
rluht nlT , tin I wo thotuht IIOHOII-

Mulniitt lo biiltl lioiUdil. TJiure win not u | mt i n lilt
whulo botly , litco mil In ml. nlv "ts ! ) " i l > rs ,
but wlmt wu * its lJcolHtt'iik. N t'ooriiit-ro'
not nnythliii : but l-onm , and u wt-ak tiucuuul neither
r . .u U-umnor- l.u-

a.r.Cuticura

. .

ResolventTl-
m new llluuil it ml sklii I'urltlcr, iiml urumviil of
Humor Homo lira. cU'i n e lh blooil or nli linpur.-
liDsiuul

. -

pulxiiiout ulemuntH , anil tliut rumovuM Ilio-

ciui > c , while CI'TICI'IU.' lliu u'ri'iit > Lln curu , nnil-

Ci'TiiuiiA MA-uu| uxiil( | llu * la bunniittur.clvur-
tlio iiiln niul c li| , nnil rtitloru Ilia Imlr. Thin the
Ci'riiniA UKHKIIII.I curu uvury upacloiudtiliiiu ,

Ujrntim , nily , pliiiply. uiul lilutt-liy kln , o.ilp.ui !

bloort ill oaie , from |iliii | l lo nciofuln , troiiiln-
fuiicy

-

lo IIKU , wtii'ti tint l u > l |itiy lclan lull.-

SoM

.

I'rlco.ri'Tloi'liA.Wc.i SDjf.Uc :

IU.saih.sr.: . ( i i'rt imrul hv Uio I'orrtu liui'U AMI-
CIH.VIUAI.I iini'on vriov. iu u i.

fur "Mow l furo ll.ood HUeno. "

Hln in i'l'ttlp pu'.rti'l mill bu.iiilllli-
JUyCl'Tictiu MIAIAU nliitjlr pur-

u.RIIEUMA'IJ

.

PAIN ) .

IX OVK UIVI n HI' ( ITU'I'A .XST-
I1'AIV

-

I'lAHTLIir I V '" ' tl l OtUll-

ii - a . u ar imlniuiiil

Of the immense purchase of the cream of the Fechheimer , Goodkind &
Co. stock , which our buyer recently made in New York , has arrived
and will be placed on sale today. We had expected to bo able to place
the entire purchase on sale before this time , but "the best laid schemes
o' mice an' men gang aft a-gley. " The transportation companies have
been a trifle slow in getting these goods through , but on Frid'ay or
Saturday at the very latest , the entire stock will be on sale. This first
installment which goes on sale today comprises something like

in sacks and cutaways , in the very finest of fine Cassimeres , Worsteds ,

Homespuns , Tweeds , &c. , at prices ranging from

Bear in mind these facts : This is not a bankrupt stock in any
sense of the word. The concern that made these goods didn't fail ,
didn't settle with their creditors ; didn't beat anybody. They simply
had their own private reasons for discontinuing business together , so
they sold out. These goods are not a "job lot" in any way , shape nor
manner. They are all the very cream of one of the finest stocks shown
in New York this season. These goods are not old shop worn goods ;
they were made for this season's trade by a concern whose reputation
for making nothing but fine goods was national , and whose customers
were the biggest concerns in the United States , ours among the num-
ber.

¬
. We cordially invite every man who can appreciate really fine

clothing to pay us a visit during the next few days. From a financial
standpoint the visit will prove interesting , as it represents a saving of
from eight to twelve dollars on a suit of clothes. Do you patronize the
custom Tailors ? You don't need to.

DOCTOR

A 25 cent Bottle may save you
$100 In Doctor's billa-may save
your life. Aslc your Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD-

.Dr.

.

. Acker's English Pills
ri'KK IIII.BOUSNKSS.-

Hninll
.

, plniMiiit , u t'uvitrllc ullli llm IndtrN.-
W.

.
. It. HOOKUll & CO , < V.'ist Pnmlway , N. YJ-

l'Oll SAIjh IIY KIJHN v ) i . i o I J!

MAN & MlOONNUlib , OMAHA.

OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 108,110, and 112N._ 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.

PROTECTED DY U. S , PATCNTS

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the

market. Manufacturers' agents for Archi-

tectural

¬

Iron work of all kinds , nnd for the

celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wire.
Call at Factory and ee samples.

Send for Catalogues and Prices ,

LeD ID'S Poriodloal Pills.
The Krt'iirh imiiedy nets dlruolly upon the

commit He organs a ml euros Mippruislon of tlm-
Inuiisei. . f.'oithrou fur { 3 , and uan bit nnillml-
.flionld

.

not ho nsudil tirwif pro-'ininey. Jobliuis ,

driiKKlstsand thti public supplied by Uoodiaun
Drug Do. , Umali.i.

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE

of TIIR

ALOE & PENFOLD CO.
,

Practical Opticians
- . , .

) iiiuri.rio( nil other * . , mr l n c ro iuprrlor , will
ant nu.irr nr lira ilia tifot. Tha rrmnei propvdy J-

Jutlttit
-

lo thu face

Bysa Tjatocl Proo of Chawro.

Prices Low for iirstclass; Goods.-

THK

.

Vr-K < ! P UNFOLD CO. ,
1M S. 14th St , next door toP.O .

CruiirUlon Lttouk.

THE NOTED SPECIALIST in Uio treatment of all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 soars experience. Gleetutulall nuiiouii ili-.char L'K ; Stricture
uruilliunllyiir inini in ii'luivinj ,' tlm Illaiiiler ; H ) | liilm nnil all Dia.-
C'UM'H

.
of tlio IMo il nnil Skin ; Ncrioii'-riteH. ( ii'iinnil Di'lillily , I.uu-

of Maiihooilnnil Auiliition , Want of I.lfo nti'l' italit ) . Hail Memory ,
l cjomlcut. DihconrnKoil. Helief ohlaineil willluiitlo Hof time from
ImMiicg4. Tlio most powerful remedies ki to motleriihfienco
for tlio tieatmi nt of the ahovo diMjnxoii. Tlio weak irow H I rune ,
tlioilesponileutliecomocheerful fiom n no eil Vitality , Ambition
'anil ( 'onnice. My remurcus ami facilities for iluinii Imsinem are
unsnrpaHH'il. AIlconei-porideiicoiitrictlypriMite. Wnloforterms ,
circulars anil itie ! ion lut. 1 tth and Fnrnam Sis. , Omaha , Neb.

TIIEX-

Is The
Ill the mai ket.

TRY JT AND BE CON

VINCED.
GOLD MEDALPAHIS , 187S ,

I.lAKER&flO.'S

from wldcb the oxcosa of

oil lias bueri removed , i-

aAbHolutely Pure
and it is Soluble *

Ho Chemicals
nro used in its projmrnlion. It 1ms

more (him three times the strenyth of
Cocoa mixed with Slarcli , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and ia llicroforo far moro
economical , costing less thitn one cent

a ciyj. It is delicious , nourisiiinj ,' ,

atrcnglhciiinjj , IASM.V: DKIKSTKD ,

and admirably adapt-d for Invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Hold by Grocoro ovorywhoru.V-

V

.

, DAKF.R & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

Or , Bailey
TUCK

DENTIST.
Third 1'loor l'uxl m IHoek-

.Tclopono
.

10S5. Ullli "ii'l' Minium Sis.-

A

.

full sotof teutli. on rutjliur , forl'i I'trfiiiill-
it. . Tooth without lilaliis or ruinuvalilu-
brliluo work , Jmt lliu tlilint for b njors and
IHilillo N pen Kuril , never ( Imp iloiv-

n.TcethExtntctil
.

Without Pain
AH (llllnijH ul roumniablii rales , all work

wurniutul. cut in HOIII fora nul-

iiii'JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PEMS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEIJ8.

MOORE'S

The following IB nn oxtrnot from a
letter of Hov. 1. W. Cnrlor lo Hov. J. T-

.Mumford
.

:

"H lins lionofUt'd my wife so mucli I-

wnnt lior to coiiUmio the iibo of tho-
incdieino.

-

. Taking into coiibidoriition-
lioi - ngo ((00 yours ) nn l the lony standing
of'hor liver and khlnoy troubled the
Tree of Lifo linn workoil wonders in lior

.

.Mooro'i Troanf Ufa npmlllTH oaro tat JCMmr-
nnd Mv r I'ompl ilit mi I nil b ouliliuiii > . l'o ilt-
iiujrianiiilur wninn you 0-11 UMlDr utlru iiourj'l-
Vttaat 1. to. tliotlrjit l.lfi itiuual-

rlTlie Original anii Genuine

Jrupurta tlio most-

EXTUACT

delicious UltU Btltl ZOSt iO-

bOUI'H ,
ol ft I.iiTii: ( from
nMKDIOAI. (1KN-

.Tl.K.MAN
. (JHAVIiS; ,

nt Mvd-

.raj
.

, to din brotlior-
at

I'JSII ,
WOHCKHTUlt.

Hay , 1651. HUT Ot Ctfl.D
"Tell-

I.KA It rr.IIHI.NB'
Hint their tiailco In-

lilvlilyojtnciuQil In
India , niiillHiiiiny
opinion , thu IIIOH * U'lil.HH-

KAltlllHTH

-
jialntnlilo , an will
UH thu 111'wt' ulinlii-
tnmo

,
xiuco that In-

JBBllO. ." iVc-

.B

.

rcpfBr Ltions ;

eeo that you got Loa & Perriim'B-

liniaturo on every u.ttluof Orinlml It Ocnulna.
JOHN UUNfJA.N'rf MONbiNKW VOItK.

. from
lllO C'lTl Ct Ot

. - .. . . . . youthful rrors-
rnrlrilpeny , wiXHthiJT wrnkwiw , limt iiiiiiiln l , via. ,
I will win ! it valuable. Irrullnu ( wnli'ill ciiiitnlnlnK
full luirilrulnn I'it liotnu turf , I'llK) "i ilmri < o-

.A.ipli'ii'llii
.

iiifiluul 'irk linulil Iji ri'ivl liyevery
man ulu , U nrrvoiH iiiifl ih ltllliut'il. AitilrvM-
.I'ruC.

.
. 1' . C. 1OXVI.lilt , .lluudUM , G'uim-

'AM'il
*

: > I.AIHIla WHU IIAV1 ! ( JiHJIl IIO.MIIH-
i> Wu uuiirunti-ofunttunt liumuu iiiilnrnioiit , la-

tfreailiiu
- j

ami i r"iltaiju Wi honeitlr] liiforui the
li tmliipiiltlrciiiiittiiiiru limt thecinnot t'uru a-

Inilopi'iiiluiit livflln. "J , D'' ) iii'"I' plii in niujr. Worn
tan uu ilnno nt liu ' u Krrry IK ly iiiunnliiK builiiun.-
ii'l'iiin"

.
' with tHinp fur iJ illiiHiir: . Uliuiom At |

i. j >n DUjylQ l'Uu , Ubituu AUlJ.


